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T PASSES AWAY AT

AFTER I WEEK'S ILLNESS

Judge George Baker Lake, Well Known to Many cf the Early

Pioneers of Plattsmouth and Cas3 County

The following Is taken from the

Omaha Bee, which gives an account

of the death of Judge George Baker

Lake, who passed away In that city

shortly before noon yesterday. Judge

Lake was a pioneer citizen of Ne-

braska and aged 84 years. lie was

well known to many of the early cltl-te-

of riattsniouth, who remember

lira for his many excellent qualities,
among which was his sociability. In
early days he was a frequent visitor

to Plattsmouth. In speaking of the
passing of this enlment Jurist the Bee
tays:

by the Intense heat and jstltution under which state was

In a weak condition from extreme
Judge George Iiaker Lake died

at his homo, 2207 Dodge street short-

ly before noon Wednesday. Judge
Lake was 84 years old and one of the
leading Jurists of Nebraska.

He became stricken with illnesu of
apparently a trifling nature last
Thursday, but became gradually
In a serious condition owing to the
oppressive heat of the past few days.

It Is reported death was directly
caused by the Intensely hot weather.

The funeral will be held at the
residence Friday morning at 10

o'clock, with Dean O. A. Deecher of
Trinity cathedral officiating. Judge
Lake Is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Abble G. Lake; a (laughter, Mrs. Joy

Morton, and a son, Dr. Frederick W.

Lake. Another daughter of Judge
Lake, Mrs. Charles L. Deuel, died

last December.
"Judge Lake was born In Green-

field, Saratoga county, New York, on
September 13, 1825. After attaining
IiIh majority he attended Oberlln col-

lege for two years, and In 1849 be- -

l ire A1u in Lost Mulil.

The good people of this city were

called from their beds at the unseen
hour of 1 a. in., today, by the wild

of the fire whistle. A

barn, tho property of Max luda In

southeast corner of the Fifth ward,
had caught fire through some myste-

rious way and was half consumed be
fore the owner and neighbors dis-

covered the fire.
The fire boy3 were o.it In a jli'.'le,

but as the burning building was out-ld- e

the limit or remh of tho Iiohc
there was no uso In tukln? the hose-ca- rt

and other fire-lig- !ng utensels
out of the house. The building was
a fair sized l ain, costitiK about $200,
and was probably Insured for about
Its value.

The bun.lnp f tructure made quite
a lurid reflation epnlnst the clouds
which hung In the southeast, and for
a tlnio looked us though the resi-

dents In the neighborhood were
threatened. Tho exceedingly dry
condition of the atmosphere rendered
the danger all the more apparent.

Every recurrence of fire makes tho
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gan t!:e study of law at Clyiia. lie
was admitted to practice In the su-

preme court of Ohio in 1831, and
continued in active practice until his
removal to Nebraska in 1837. He
located at Omaha and formed a part-

nership with A. J. Poppleton, now
deceased, one of the most prosperous
and noted attorneys of the entire
west. In 1839 he was elected to the
territorial legislature from Douglas
county, being three times,
serving in 18C3 as speaker of the
house.

"Judge Lake was one of the com-

mittee to draft the first state con- -

Prostrated the

age,

Kchreechcs

admitted to the union, and In 18CC

was elected associate Justice of the
supreme court. In 1871, while still
a member of the supreme court, he
was elected as a delegate to the con-

stitutional convention and was mude
chairman of the Judiciary committee,
besides serving as a member of other
Important committees. Judge Lake
was continued on the supreme bench
until 1884, having been a member of
the supreme court continuously for
seventeen years. After leaving the
bench he engaged In the active prac-

tice of law in Omaha, and In 1887
formed a partnership with James V.

; Hamilton. In 1890 the firm was

.Increased by the addition of Henry
E. Maxwell, the oldest son of Judge
Samuel Maxwell, so long an associate
of Judge Lake on the supreme bench.
At the end of 1897 Judge Lake re-

tired from active participation In the
trial of contested cases, and the firm
became Hamilton & Maxwell, but he
still continued his office practice, and

officiated as consulting counsel of the
firm until the time of his death."

a invigorating,
pleasant

notice, very apparent. Most cities
the population of Plattsmouth have
a large team ready to jump into the
harness and go on a minutes notice

hosecarts and men to the fire.

'
j no trial of Fred Wanamaker who

was bound over some time ago at
Louisville on a peace warrant charge,

continued today until next Sat-

urday it Is understood that the
defendant at that will enter a
plea of guilty and take his sentence
which will be suspended pending
good behavior. It Is not considered

those familiar with facts In

the case that material
exists so far as the complaining wit-

ness In the case Is concerned and it

the matter.

IU C. Creamer of near Murray was

In the city busi-

ness matters.

Unusual Clothes Sale!

of men's clothes are not uncommon,
of a stock like ours, containing a

great number of suits from

the workshops ol Hart,
Schaff ner & Marx deserves to
he called an "unusual c'othes

.sale."
They're best values ob-

tainable at regular prices.
Right we're going these
regular values one better.
Now is the to ac-

quainted with these good
clothes at our "oust 'em
prices

$10, $14: $18

The thlnf t In Fall Neckwear
re here. Come In today and tea

them.

Home of

Jurt, iSmfJWr it Marx
MatthatUm Stetson

1HE SOUTHLAND

jjsstssed at $5,332,9S7. The assess- -

Party Who Wert to Texas Enjoy j niei.t is at the rate of one-fift- h the

a Very Pleasant Trip and
Some Buy Land.

John Crabiil and wife returned last
evening via Pacific Junction from a
ten days visit In the sunuy south,
where Mr. Crabiil inspected bis real
estate investments and observed the
growth of crops. Mr. and Mrs. Cra-

biil were much pleased with their
trip, having gone as far south as
there Is any country belonging to
Uncle Sam connected with the main

The party consisted of W. K.

Rosencrans chaperon. Besides Mr. and
Mrs. Crabiil, were County Treasurer
Frank Schlater and County Commis-
sioner Jordan. The party got so far
south that at noon when looking for
a shadow could find none as
they were standing on the same. They
saw century plants In bloom and
many other wonderful things in na-

ture. The was Impressed with
the broad acres of Charley Taft, a
brother of the president, and saw
23,000 acres of cotton belorlglng to

J

the president's brother. He Is said
to own 300,000 acres of land In Neu- -

ces county, Texas. The planters are
Just beginning to harvest the cotton
crop, the party having seen the staple
ginned and bailed.

The crop this year is good, though
there were some Indications of lack
of moisture, yet cotton is not a wet
weather crop, but does better where
the weather Is dry. Mr. and Mrs.
Crabiil saw oranges on the trees, and
the crop does well there. One man
was setting out a C40 acre orchard
to orange trees, and the gloves were
numerous.

Mr. Jordan was so favorably im
pressed that he bought a tract of the
Texas land. Each of the other mem
bers of the party already possessed
lands In that locality. The trip was
as much for pleasure as anything else,
and the party went bathing In the
gulf, the water of which they found

need of paid fire department for very but John says it
this city with a good team of horses is not to the taste, as he
always ready to go out on a minutes tried it and after the first few gal- -
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Ions swallowed he did not care for
any more. One of the peculiar things
observed was the lack of screens on
the doors and windows of the houses.
There was no flies in that country.
The gulf breezes were fine and the
heat was not excessive, and Mr. and
Mrs. Crabiil enjoyed their excursion
very much.

A book on Rheumatism, tiy Dr

Snoop, of Racine, Wis., tells some
plain truths, and In a plain and prac
tical way. Get this booklet, and a

free trial treatment of Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy for some dis-

heartened sufferer in your vicinity.
Make a grateful and appreciative
friend of some one who Is discour

Is thought the entire matter will blow aged because of the failures of other
over without making more costs In to help him. Help me to make this

today looking after

time get

out

Shirlt

land.

party

test, and I'll certainly help your suf-

fering friend. All dealers

Pepurts for Texas.

Charles I). Grimes, for the past
two years or so connected with the
Journal In theN capacity of reporter,
departed this morning for Yokum,
Texas, where he has accepted a lu-

crative position in the railroad of
fices. Charley liver about six years
In the Lone Star state, and Is fully
Imbued with the nation that there Is

no place llko Texas. While reared In

Plattsmouth, Me prefers Texas to this
state, and then, whllo the salary was
considerably more than he was re-

ceiving here, that was a considerable
Inducement for him to make the
change. Our associations have been
congenial and while we deeply regret
tho parting, the best wishes of the
Journal will always attend him. He

has always proved himself a useful
man In the Journal office, and will

be the same to those with whom he

will be associated In the future.

A falling tiny nerve, no larger than
the finest silken thread takes from

the Heart Its Impulse, Its power, Its
regularity. Tho Stomach also has

Its hidden, or Inside nerve. It was

Dr. Shoop who flrBt told us It was
wrong to drug a weak or falling
Stomach Heart or Kidneys. His
prescription Dr. Shoop's .Restora
tive Is directed straight for the
cause of these ailments these weak

and faltering insldo nerves. This,

no doubt, clearly explains why the
Restorative has of late grown bo

rapidly In popularity. Druggists say

that those who teBt the Restorative
even for a few days soon become fully

convinced of Its wonderful merit.
Anyway, don't drug the organ. Treat
ing the cause of sickness is the only

sensible and successful way. Sold by

all dealers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. E. W. Cook en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Wise,
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hawksworth, Mrs.

Bertha Jackson and little daughter,
Helen, at a 6 o'clock dinner last

DepoMts in Nebraska Banks.
A little over one-fift- h of the money

on deposit in state and national banks
is assessed In Nebraska, while the
state revenue law requires an assess-

ment at the full actual value. Last
year the total money on deposit was

actual value, tuereiore last year s iuw
assessed value was $27,764,933..

This year, with four counties miss-

ing from the report to the state board
cf equalization, the one-fift- h value is
$.'.,r,36,83 . With the missing four
counties returned at the same rate as
last year the total would be $3,803,-89- 7

for 1910, on the first of April.
The full actual value on that amount
would be .$29,029,485. This is

more than the amount re--

fumed last year.
The amount of money returned for

taxation April I this year was approx-

imately $29,000,000, full value.
The amount of money on deposit

In state banks, not Including the
amount due other banks, on May 11,
1910, was $73,311,737. From this
amount there Is to be deducted the
state, ounty, municipal and school
district deposits. This amount Is un-

known, but the state rarely has on
deposit over half a million dollars.
It Is not believed the deduction for
money on which taxes are not paid
will exceed $3,000,000. Estimating
the amount of deposits in state banks
that are taxable and adding $87,000,-00- 0

of Individual deposits In national
banks March 29, 1910, makes a total
of $137,000,000 of money deposited
in state and national banks about
April 1, 1910, when money is listed
for taxation. This shows that a little
over one-fift- h of the money which
Nebraska confess they own Tras list-

ed for taxation April 1. Cass county's
money was listed in the amount at
$132,146 in 1909, and in 1910 at
$112,663, a decrease of $20,000 In

one year.

Ijiteituiiis Jolly Fight (fill).

The parlors of the Plattsmouth ho-

tel was the scene of a very pleasant
social affair yesterday afternoon,
when Mrs. Olga Cro3cary entertained
the members of the Jolly Eight Card
club In a very charming manner.

The principal amusement was de-

rived from cards, there being sever-

al games played and each game en-

tered into with much Interest and
enthusiasm. In the contest Mrs. John
Lutz captured the first prize while
Mrs. William Hinrichsen carried off
the consolation prize. Prior to the
dose of this most delightful enter-
tainment, a most elaborate luncheon
was served, which was a source of
constant delight to the ladies and
materially aided in the social good
time. Mrs. P. Goos assisted the host
ess in serving.

An hour or so spent In social con
versation and various other amuse
ments brought to a close another one
of the most enjoyable afternoons
the members of this club have vcnt
together and the ladies are indebted
to the hostess for the splendid after-
noon afforded them. Those In at
tendance were: Mesdames Johns,
Lutz, Hinrichsen, Burkel, Ofe; Misses
Rose Mumm and Paula Goos.

Hold Social Tonight.

The Stonehocker Military band
which has done excellent work of
late will give an Ice cream social to-

night. The band has been organized
several months and under the skillful
leadership of Prof. Stonehocker has
made rapid advancement. The band
has had some good propositions of
late to come out and play. These they
have under consideration now. The
organization has twenty members and
when appearing In uniform present a

fine appearance. The funds realized
from the socials given during the
summer will go to strengthen the
band. Help a good cause along by

attending this evening.

F.nteitalns Kensington.

The members of the Kensington
club were very pleasantly entertained
by Miss Iilllan Thompson at her
home on Vine street yesterday after-

noon. This club is composed of the
voune ladles who are members of

the Euterpean club of the M. E.

church and meet every other week.
The time w as very enjoyably spent In

plying the busy needlo and various
other amusements which made the af

ternoon go too rapidly. Delicious

refreshments were served which were
also thoroughly relished.

Frank Llbershal, deputy county

clerk, was a visitor with his father
yesterday In Omaha at the hospital.
It Is to be regretted that the condi-

tion of the elder gentleman Is not
such as to be reassuring. It is to
be hoped that a change for the bet

ter will take place soon. ,

Phil Thlerolf and J. P. Falter, two

of the Cass county delegates to the
Democratic convention at Grand Is-

land, returned this afternoon from

that city. They report the convention
a red-h- ot gathering and overyhelm-lngl- y

against the county option prop

osition. They had difficulty In get

ting rooms but fonnd one finally for
last night's rest
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1'liysical Valuation Force Here.
Mr. E. C. Hurd, D. II. Eldredge

and E. J. Kates, who have been In the
city for a few days taking notes prep-

aratory to fixing the valuation of the
Burlington plant here for the state
railway commission, completed their
survey last evening, departing for
Lincoln this morning. These gen-tie.n-

are all well versed In railroad
values, each having served for years
In various capacities in the employ
of the different railroad systems of
the country. Mr. Kates will bevery
well remembered here and was em-

ployed in the storehouse here for
some time before the railway tommisi
slon demanded his services. Mr. Hurd
has been with the Northwestern and
Iowa Central and other lines, while
Mr. Eldredge was an engineer with

the Iowa Central for a Ion? time.
rr 1 . t - 1 I ... , . I,ii.tse cciiueiiieM iimuiu u iiu wuiui

terday. Mr. Kates that the ther-

mometer went two decrees while
stood on the big bridge for a

time In the afternoon.

Impure blood runs you down

makes you an easy victim for
ic diseases. Burdock Blood
purifies the blood the cause

builds you

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
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For Over
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THI CtKT.UH COMPANY. MCW YOU CITY.
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Taking Testimony.
Judge Travis came down from

Plattsmouth this morning rather
warm under the collar because a
notice sent him the attorneys for
Houston, in the case of Houston
Mayor Jackson and members the
council, but known as the water and
light franchise case. This wa3 the
day set for the hearing and he had
issued an order to have both par-

ies pay Into court a sufficient amount
to cover costs of taking testimony.
He called all parties into court this
afternoon and stated' that the order
regarding costs were net mandatory.
D. Dwyer, the referee, and told the
attorneys to get busy, at once which
they did and despite the heat they
are quite busy this afternoon. Ne-

braska City News.

Regulates the bowels, promotes
mnk-inf- r PKtimntea nr the i.bor.s ves-- ! easy natural movement, cures eon- -

said
up

they
short

organ

cures
up.

of
by

vs.
of

O.

stlnr.tlen Doan's Regulets. Ask
your druggist for them. 23c box.

I'aniase by Hail.
Mr. G. P. Meisinger, one of the sub-

stantial farmers cf Eight Mile Grove
precinct, was in the city today look- -

ir.g after business matters. The hail
Bitters Btrucl; the northeast corner of his

corn field and swept out about fifteen
acres of his fine corn. Mr. Meisinger
says the fifteen acres will not be a

loss. but. will not make nearFred Oldenhausen who is farming total
the Parmele ranch near Cullom, was what It would had the hail missed it.

he city today. Fred was amens
the unfortunate hail sufferers, 'lhere r.ou i rrrst or was an vm--
will be no corn on his land this aha visiter this afternoon, being call-yea- r,

the oats though damaged, this led to the metropolis on important
crop will not be wholly lost. business.
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CREATE OR CRUMBLE. Every man should create

a foundation for success before old age crumbles bis earning
powers. A small savings account started today, NOW,
will start you on the road to independence. The farther
you travel ou this road the less you will wish to turn aside.

We will pay you three per cent interest on the money
you put in our bank and compound the interest every
twelve months.

THE FIRST NATIONAL DANK
PLATTOMOUTH, NEORAGKA ,


